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Will be Invited by the Charn

berof Commerce and

City Council
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WEET IN Et:PASO

On One of the Bridges,' Upon

Their Coming Visit in

the First WeekUV .7
in May. ,.. r

's:
The suggestion made by The Herald

many weeks ago that Presidents Mc- -

Kinley and Diaz be invited to meet

and exchange courtesies to El Paso:

May has taken a --firm hold on the peo--
: , 'O.. .i'Jpie OI DOln siaes 01 me nrer nou mi

tations areto be sent each Of Aose
statesmen tb jreek,"

The chamber of commerce took the
I t i i i ? li 5! i,.

matter up last night and unanimous-
ly adopted Resolutions invHing thein

and arranging the plans of the meeti-

ng-
. Ti. iL '--

Y n :-- r : ' r

The board of directors of the cham-

ber of commeice tejual.jpgr
in the roo&spttfrelchfatifitttjfc
following members present: President
Freudenthal, SecreUfUf FWp
Martinez. W. G. WaliB.jft attmP , nam3or jfh bw is to?be

H-- B. Stevens, C R. Morehead and A- -

Courcheene; absentees. tT.

and E. Kohl berg.
Stewart

Secretary Pib jras1 ptrfiyU uum

all the meetings neld during.the past
two mSnths whJth nrere a'jroved and
adoptej President --Treudentlial then
read bjs appointments
and rhAlrmpn com
mittee ever :i4ajtteif of inferes
the chaSmber was appointed ana ener
getic mWn placed the head ofthenx

The Standing committees of the"El
Paao cumber commerce for the year
1901. ate follows:

TratfonHfcWFreudehalrap,
Browne, Moye, sunau,

mersom; DMT Pyiie; TT Jl. Springer,
A. Mathias, N. Tibbetts.

and Means.
U. Stewart,! hairman 'A.

Mines and Mining.
Hammett, chairman;

JEarle. D. W; JleclihattilJuait.S. Hart.
A. McKie.

;' Manufactures.

S.

of

of
of A

m to

at

of
as

S. J
E. w. j. o. vv.

C.

St

B. F F. C

B.

A. Courchesne, chairman; .A. P.
Coles. "3. B. Badger, Richard Caples,
Geo. U Hoyt. , ,

Lands,; Irrigations Agriculture, anj
ij-- i Horticulture:"

Martinez chairman; ; ; G, W.
Huffman; W. S. McCutcheon. James R.
Harner'JUoBea-- ' Dillon:? v JT-- Ti.'1

Statistics, Publishing aiid lnimtgration.
C. R. Morehead, chairmapW. B. Mc- -

Kinney.-H- .
H. Wats.

Ways

PubC Improvements
tions.

IrtST?!

Cotir

Felix- -

; Solomon rW

E. Kihlberg, chairman; H. D. Slater,
J. A. SmitJ Spajpri PWutH
ges. A

Membership antf Griev'an'cCT'.ns 3

Horace B. Steven'btiaflrmanr-W- j H,

TuttlelP. M. MillspaugbE: ff,

F. E. punter.
Excursions and papye.tipn8..r

W. (t Walz, chairin4;'T.,i MyWingo,

J. W. Fisher,,. 0,rH; Baum, JE. Bray
. The Committee is composed of Messrs
Martiner.f HftmtrtKt; dW. Ot, the
board of directors." - -

Financial Condition.
. Secretary Russell read his report on

the financial condition of the chamber
; which showed that things were in very
' good condition. He said that collec--
tions had not been as gpoaf as bey
should but thought the prospects for
the future werejnjjch better than heyj
have beeniif ttie past.H rec?om

, mended that the' committers attempt (cf

'fget new members in which thought
could be done if an effort - was only
made. He submitted the current bills
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ATHLETIC CLUB

Submits to Governor Wash's

Determination that
x vWili'l No HT

O K

n i i:r. mi !.!'
Feb.' 13 It Is un

der stood this afternoon the the Jef- -

f riea-Ruhl- in ftxhr scheduled for Fri
day is indefinitely postponed...;" ...

The athletic club ha. finally submitV

ted to Governor Nash's
that' there wilibe no' "fight, courts or
no courts.?" P" f

DeATJEO jnOH JprLvkR gITY
.WIL.L, F7GHT, ,THE PROPOSED
3rvisn3& of graVit VdcifTY.

Ci,fr-!AoTi-''.o-

.BeH

CINCINNATI.

announcement

SILVER XXEi NiiM4 Pebj l&A del
egation, headed by Hon. J. W. Flem
Ing, left last Santa Fte, to
Bght and worlt against the bill Intro- -

dHeefl In propoeLngrthe

The bill introduced is along the lines
trhaue36?nteir f896. The

Sity Luna,

committees
committees.

with Demlne as the county .seat, and
nrovides for appointment of officers on
Anril 19Jl.""ana"a'diVftif6h"i of' "'the

county "appraisers.
im'nwlatei(:THief

A jEJ.ETBjN.j EAR JOLD .CASE ft&
VKKSEQ AND REMANDED BY

. AT

.

, .

THE.APPEI

tt Theeraid.'

general

there

nigbt'ior

CQX-TI-

Spefclar
""SAW "ANTONIO. Feb. 13 The

fpeTiaee Airt todays passed on the case
Sam Eclveraus.he .Sunsft rail-

way. This suit for'damages'-ha- s been

han'fe'-dowi- i' a decree reversing and
manding tbS caWu cizah u.o:a.d

motion, was . oyer
tuled Wtke casetrf the BaTmer- Dis- -

Co, vs. J. P. Dieter, from El
Pasec

in

O--

fii

ap- -

IIanksFreWn been appointed a
member 'f the4 ciVii- - 4fvice' board at
the El, Paao custom house..

theater

tilling
7

hiu

GREAT GOULD TR AN SCONTINEN

TL SrjHE'IS6w',SAlD t6
r BE: A SETTLED FACT.

NE Feb. 13. It is
reported today In railroad cir-

cles thatJ&e combination bejjreen the
Missuri Pacific, Denver Rio Orande,
and Flo Grandee Weeiern i definitely
agreed upon, and will mean a line from
coast to coast, oppoelng the Vahder-bi- lt

interest.j.4M
Atlantic and. Clark Rhemenis.noir:a
settled fact, making fftee ohfiectfon

Mr. Gould proposes to as prom- -

lean people. lcit

SOME FIGHTING
IN CHINA. AND THE RUSSIANSJJfFl '3i jJogjy HE a1 VlliYv

LONDON. Feb.'1 13 sbecial dis--
pafchj'toaay' from' angKsP says the
RuesiaiJosttfrtiAet-kjLli- d in an
engagement at JCpkaochio.

rctuaeu llW'aiwlHilULt; tut?
a?1- - rlT

It is believed the arrival of Sir WaI- -
ter Hiftna:BH4t4;4lyiH4o( tie ml).
itary authorities inj China wiH
pedite negotiations'with "the 'Chinese

AMBASSADOR CHOATE : . COUR- -

TEOUSLy DECLINED THE AT-- D

I S T0RNEY GfeNRADt4lIP.

Feb. 13. The
announce that .Uie prpsWent hasirer

: Trei red 'm J
declining a prof-

fered position. He to
"in"

' i j ' lr Jf ere the attorney gejural-
ContinnedoijThPge. f Othfelxoee (riggs.
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NEW YORK. Herald

icableguiiml irdml Molat41.or
Choate, courteously

cabinet wishes
remain London. " -
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Governor Ahumada. has at last con4

sented to exempt the poor people '

uarez. from' taxation and reduce the
taxes of those la better icixcuroetancs
to one half the former raters r: r

-- The report; was received yesterday
when. Sr. C;rgueUM'el4Vnelffro'm.
Chihauhua. j.s 'He went' tio1!,thestlte
capital :to see the .governor., on i this
matter and the jovernor rethiced the
taxes without a mufnur. . .I.'.'V! ,

A week ago the'eitizens of Juarez
held a mass meeting and thoroughly
discussed the matter ot taxation.; At
that meeting' several ireports were re-

ceived from people who were absolute-
ly unable to pay taxes." even with, bor-

rowed money as they could not bor

i'.'llH

for: himself, not: mehtion .wife
and ; several children. "Hesays''
go VeWmeiit; wil' likely modify the' free
zone la,ws Qja$ to ; help the' poorrpeople

but nothing will . give permanent
relief and put the; 'country 'where 'It
ones' was except

They May
Get Water

A movement onfooi.by whichi theKfatewhjchf
the farmers below Juarez AifrefL . Meyer, of .New, York., last

' ' I . . . ". .' j'row. Others - reported tnat tney pue wth water;
not know when they could get money j, Chicago syndicate has had men in
foe- - their taxes as , tbeir. IaraiUes' the'l eld for "some time'makic investi- -
then want and they 'ut of gations. and reports that artesian water
work.'' ' i'.'. '. f'. large quatatitie can had in any

It was finatlydecided to send a dele- - pj' of ,
Vhe valley.; ,r..!; . .

'

gationto Chihuahua to' see SVrr f. The sUte of Chihuahua has'Jiad.a
nor arid wsk" that some relief given sahdiag offer of (5.090 for the first arn
by! the 'State. Srl Arguelles: was sent' teslah well-snn- k: In' that state and the
and hls.jtrip. was successful.... ., '' Chicago 'cbnipany' Is 'after'the' bonris;

After .hearing; tbejtru'e, .sltuatioaGov- - They j state,, hpweyorl' thai this' jimpim,
ernor Ahumada consented ;to the reduc--: will note, pay thent lor-.th- e .micing-- o
UnnanA ordered tnat Tiotfltxtfe tw ol Anlv wrtiriii0n)iifrllt rUC

lected fltos'l; 'WflJ. were' iinj)1e!; to "inAk' ' wells" a tid guarantee ' xtii ffie J

?wWay anq. J.w:"l1-lfHl'- , fr-- vnaustipiij supply pr ,watr ji xne sia.e,
property! owners, who, nave.Tflsi aii. :wn; pay) theoii 43.000 ,fpr eauh. fwell.i
of thelfpestat fby J the 'reductions in ' the preposlttoni was? taid before Gov.
value be taxed; only V ,Ir,rAte:, H';Xn"Um8t?wWild'he'trf fa--f

also ruled that no man was to lose his vojablypf 'thp. scmtte Wpinedj
property on accountiofl .thfr.ftonTpayf- - however,', tbat th estate, treasury; was
ment ortaxes "until further orders.."-- . : now almost entirely empty on account

Cb djwt4 wift
. IveJ to bf ;'rhi "building of ! lhe: great"

of

WYORK.

di--

be

mry

of

prferty next month ) case, the taxes iar8 ana he.cpnl i dp notiiing xt pr'es- -
wei
gett
the
wh- -

reary
tow

en
T
4

out

be
uia

itt
in

V

be

nbt paid. .nJUay- - peopie rwill not ent.i rfnirfw at:!b.j-.- ?j'-;n-;:jn- mt oin- -

the' benefit' of this however. ' the hiatter Ws'flfSf b'WWeh 11 tr'a!
hayeKnp..sto;k Gr Implements wrtb;-promin,e.,f-

: cabitat1si,i'inIiJuar'6z ' w"ha
h-4- work their farms and are,.al7;:cce!ivd. idea of. artesian

preparing to go. to the,moiintainsJ(Heiriai( a trip 'to Chicago and got the
oi'te:.minefs. 'ikViiaate 'InteresteS-a'ad-returftet- f with
is'ltrof'.Gdveriioi' AKn'mada: will 'Kc"m! to ram-- out the investfeatibn':
ar,bij(n to.the peopleol ; Juarez .ahd 'They I have reiported 'iaiorably and the'

thadistii' throughout. istoryBraThis., citizens now .using every effort; to
oVfeT win protect aiy homeik: and .Tave!the stated make"' an aonrODrlation
give the propl? a chance toearn a Wy---t-or tht! purpese' TAy-tlai- that' the
ing l( T',w'ilI;,)Jsg ; enable those' vrhjo; "ste yfyi$fp$ tojssUe jboha 'o;

io 8ni uBevji.Kaier Vfi"? Ule smO))nt OC : IH)l,tXIUy. Jor. 4tils Dur7
some wilLb eable toJuy .propertyandj)ose klnce statehasspent nearly a
toid it until some arrangement is mademinion'oii "tfie theater;whlch Is nora
for water." " " n.tu ..2 matter 'and only' a matter 6f

Sr. Garcia Cuadra, tax collector, for.' 'pride: he 'apprbpriktibn ' of 'a 'small
the district, says that a'reafTmany ajnountf'mdne te' well 'system'
people' noi "yet : paid' 'their last1 Tn Juafer will"enabienth6Ve? people'to
year's taxes an-fiay-

e' no" fhance ' to' "'ay thetr taxefe' ' arfdT ' I'ettrrh ' omes irferi
Xay them' 'as' kh'eyare' Vm HV'Vefge'brUe to the statp.-1'- 1 si - ' " i vr.-.- ;

staVvattbh: "' t fc, also urgedTTreTeadrng peo- -
T Tn citizens of Juarez have repeated- - pi'of "jujarez thathe :edral''govern-ly))etitpn- .i

both th xYcan anTUni-n.entlca- n afTQrd to ;help iii'lhe matter.
teiJ Step;' verjimeatiB. offen-'inyti- farms ,'beioU juarezhave1, been
concessiAns(n. (ttfirst plans .'fJ'-riunjro- want'of wate and" they'al-rnernatibn- al

dam,, wi the .otKat lege that' It Is: the busirie of 'the gov-th- Je

dam might ''oLSuitiL&fLlitiLa' few ' erninent'7' help' fthem' Wstore' helr
yfears. KiTh?y0sayrtha fthey jcaaf better.nis tb' wWere they 'were a few years
afford qihava.litlto, yater:.than,.none. anoy i '"a"' " r

Many farmers haysoldhf jot-.ad-
.

rf .strong' petitlbn will soon be sent fo'
fences to payjLherii taxe anan.ih.goVernoV and Diaz ask- -
other such year would rojnplptely ruin eadj to beconjeinterwted in the
them. jKivif. jr jfj; nnmo- - mfatter and arranzn the annronrTation.

Mr. Cuadra":ii disenssihg1 the1 blatter" The Chicago ,
syn'liAte' agree 'th'af."nb

ttitt rtidThlng safd'-thatactu- ar' want5 charges', wil 1' be niadc'untff it" is'sa'irs--
waiabout iry'.prbveit1 tkt' the'waVer:

to overtake many people fn factor Is last'- -

actualW
Jneir

within

Tliving

DEllBERATE MURDER A GAM- -

li.R OF WTOFFICERTTOM- -

Jutted in Denver
DENVER, Colo".. il3l Murder

morpipg.when
PJ-D- . llen was. shot James

notorious andj pad
man. formerly marshal iZflPPle

reek, ii; ;

and Heatley have been
ning gamlling-nouae-OB-4arim- er

street.' The owner bai' been trying
eject them time.'- - Marshall

been keeDine-- a close' watch-t- o Dre- -

vein summary action.
jktjout five this morning Kiriem

Afnet had gone serve
ejectment papers. Marshall... bearing
about it. them' with gnn.:-- '

He fired three times Killem sank
the floor 'fatally urtMe'was'.faken
the ambulance,.-wher-

no: 1.7- - ,1:!l!;r,-

illOli

his
the

water.

dying, weak maKe state-
ment. ovli,

surrendered himself

murder.

RAILWAY-AVERT-'""- !

fts6 AFTER PARLEY.

What threat-
ened entire: rail-
road jthfa avoid-
ed morning..
'"Two motormen discharged
causes 'thlr iinion unjust. To-
day) conductors motormen

work.
After parley-Jth- company

placing them
conductors.

Pennsylvania cheapest
lt.io.El PaeaFuel telephone

7i?n,i
5a:dt

,

LOST MUCH 'MONEY
.iiU

lno'vStirangej
Can On ly Remember1 that

thpr
UAm QnmouihorA ..IIVIIiauwuuiullHwrvi

Druzeed knockout drops,
riously-carved- with knife .or,;idirk

robbed .of..all ready, cashj
amnii'ntine thousand

now befell;
.

' ' . .

were
were

'
,

'

mike

'

'

the

the
nave

'

ing :

night, pnysician, oen,spt?nu?- -

week eity, with, million;
patient, .the, benefit whose

b'.woiln
J.i Meyer ana.his.chargei had. parjr- -

ments Sheldon, and,ilast' sight
physician --venture alone,;

see.tUe. fcowa-Ac- r igasligj, A,5ew .hpm-s- .

peiorp --daybreak waibrougMi .back
th'e !SaWoD, Wpdlafcfi, profusely.

from halt doteji seifire kn,,wpund64
with ihlsJoAhiwBsuniimany .places

moneyjanftowateti 8oae.2
When taken-- . hteiroom.he.was.ia

aeinincqnscou,H.condltionvAn4.;.exT
rehielyttweakro3DRiPfcbood jEfcj

Austin hastily ummofte .tjhe
wounds dressed audi ptb.er surgical
attention theman tajleyiato-- l

COjjd,tion Jrumfirfriini
thajti

Jkteyer beeno)dxuged :.ip;i)np
other, rway.vctHild .hfs.idasedjconditipB

accounted Hecwai
tally ;devoidof.reawn-,andrwi,jbw- er

afld'tbee; evea:fa:roef afial-- :
cohplic about,bJbreath.;uo-.- "

Dazed. iVuo;l!

',.'ftr.f irfej'er'was wlibrli? uhaole &!give
an:!acctrrat'e acoanf lllmelf 'orof
hbw tfafi" eiitftm? Evening?
wb;inds wefenotik'serl6ushathre,fbne
slash; knife dirk blade across

right band having severed largei.T;oT viiiT?artery, imminent
danger bleeding death
already'tbsT large "quantity blood!
There 'several otlie slight gash

various partsof 'man's' obdy
Iare ugly wbancTb considerable

depth extended "acTos's ,hisc,g'ht, side?''
wumaa,
iniii!.!.1 il0(:

Response, .Meye
said' visited scrtmp resort inte
lepuerioin.. tnpugnt.

about 'wbmanA; jthaTja. woman
'taken hand 'in' thahe

cer.iajn. rememoerea
been viciously assault

with knife when "his'-cbn-

sciousness' relurnedi'"he 'found! himseTf
hotel with' physician attendf--

himV1
Si5!Ii Money Ail GoneViJ

'Myfinancal, heavy,"

;Was relieved many hundred
dollars, which 'person.'

Meyer tail with sandy
beard. ''caine about week

Nfovfus wife,"'r ,n,y , , ! t"',? jf...". with "Col.' A.
s6meh!bad rearfvs eted." They contend tn'at-tne- ''

deserted farms coirie town ffftfen t
wells furnish" sufficient traveiiri'gM i"",l,''" i,viinL

nan'cnrwuw water to" .iiii il-fi- . . i.r..r millionaire,uw6. vt, ".vf-- retired Wat feet bankW'and.a hardly make ri',ii'.WiWi'n;.ii-3- i .ii'ir . some brain'; malady.
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physician ordered trayel
Dr.Meyer"whO"!s(5ne

the,, 'most :,rproihinent -- 'young- prat!
tioners metropolis, engaged

police and, locked a charge accompany him attend him
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By noon today Dr. Meyers although
still quite weak from loss of blood, had
sufficiently recovered front' the effects
of his wounds to be able to travel, and
the; partytook the east "bound limited
ep, youte to New York.; . i t ;;r

. TORJLYi. REFUSESi, TQ,((IHA,YE5--
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made an effort to see Mayor Harrison,
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rlif toBQtrow Jfidward .willasaume ..;

hiS jrfegal robes and the curious cere--
moniH which,, wiU.bg , obseryed tAWestorf.
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